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"Ves. but IS
Golden West
Coffee 'JUST
RIGHT'?"
Well, try It!

FRISCO .TTOUXKV IS

hkfkxoaxt ix si it
San Francisco. Oct. 2S. Suit to

recover 17,500 from John U Taugher,
local attorney, is on (lie today in the
federal district court, the Moore Fil-

ter company, of Portland, Maine, be-

ing the plaintiff. The company al-

leges that in 1913 Tanglier, then pre-
sident of the company, caused the
directors to vote him $12,500 for
legal services, when he was entitled
to only JS.OOO. The recovery of the
difference is asked. There Ijas been
mnch litigation between Taugher and
the company. He recently was

warded I1S.000 for legal service
In a suit against the filter concern.

CI.KAN1.IXFS8 WILL
BR MORK EXPKXSIVK

Portland, Oct. 2S. Its going to
cost more to be clean hereafter. Port-
land dealers were informed by wire-
less today that the price of standard
soaps had been advanced 10 to 20
per cent per hundred pounds. Five-ce- nt

cakes must go to ten cents to
meet the advance.

PORTLAXn ORMOCRATS
CELEBRATE WILSOX DAY

Portland. Oct. 2S. Automobile
parades and mass meetings marked
the celebration of "Wilson day" in
Portland. The principal rally takes
place tonight at the Armory. Colonel
C. E. Wood Is to review the presi-

dent's term in office.

MKEHAX RESTS FARMER
IX HEAVYWEIGHT ROl'T

Seattle. Oct. 2S. Willie Meehan.
San Francisco heavyweight, out-

classed Frank Farmer, of Tacoma.
last night, and was given the decision
after four rounds of fierce fighting.
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The
Picture Tells

The Story

WOOD COAL
WILLIAMS WOOD

& COAL YARD

Yard Phone 137-- R

Res. Phone 376--

Everything of
Merit In

CONCRETE
PRODUCTS

Oregon
Cement Sewer Pipe

TUeCo.

C1U Storge Co.

T. airchard
Prop.

Phone 393 .

and Csed

HR.VITIRB
nt Right Prices

Manuel Heston
304 South 6th

Terms. Strictly Cash
But see what cash

will do hers
I'KOPLE'B MEAT

MARKET
0 South 6th St

'R.F.H. IXORAM
( "Iropractor

N science of
--ommon Sense,
which U very

Office Hours
10-1- 2 and 5

GRANTS PASS
nOTTUJfa

WORKS
Mfg'i of Country
Club Qlngerals. A
full line of Sodas
and Soft Drinks.

Phone 128-- J

ALPIXK Rl'TTER
Made In Grants

Pass
Fresh Dally

IMXHK VALLEY
CRKAMKRY

Kvenlng at Jones Crvk
After the Wednesday afternoon

school ision of last week several
high school students met ad a baud
of hikers and made their way to
Jones Creek grove where they spout
the evening with double tap, three
deep and other games.

Salad, sandwiches, pickles, wcin-er- s

and coffee were enjoyed around
the fire before those of the party left
for their respective homes where they
arrived at a late hour. Among the
party were the Misses Eleanor

Florence Bocoek. Lulu lar-neill-

Gertrude Horry, Ollie Moore.
Mildred Hamilton. Alice Anient, Am-

elia Motion. Mildred Smith, Opal
Hiller, Gladys York, IVrls llusscl.
Mary Jenkins, and Messrs. Allen

Karl I'lttenger. Wilbur
Hears. Tod Itirchivrd. dale Smith.
Phil Toban, George Kiddle. Ralph
Itolueln, George Williams, Clifford
ShanVur. James Tuffs and Harry Kdg-erto-

Mrs. Vanl.iivcn EnlortaiiiN
Mrs. M. C. Vanl.uven instructor of

the Hluoliird class of the Methodist
Sunday school was hostess to the
class members Saturday afternoon.
October 2S, at the homo of Mrs.
Catherine Gray on North tth street.
Twenty four were invited guests of
with whipped cream and cookies were
the afternoon.

Shrimp salad, hot biscuit, jello
served at tables attractively laid,
with lanterns as characteristic decor-
ation. A glimpse Into the future and
many other halloween games filled
the entertainment hour.

Halloween Party
Miss Arda Isham was hostess at

the Thursday afternoon halloween
party given to a number of girl
friends at the J. M. Isham home on
Lawnridge avenue. Thursday. Octo-

ber 26. A great deal of merri-
ment resulted from the peanut hunt
which characterized the general good

time enjoyed by the afternoon guests.
Outdoor games were also played. The
Misses Irene Breager. Gladys Shin.
Arleta Myers and Dorothy Fallin
were the girls entertained. Lemon-
ade and N'abiscoes were served.

Junior' Party
Nearly 60 little people were guests

of the Junior league of the M. E.
church at the Halloween party given
in the church parlors Thursday aft-

ernoon of last week. Several dressed
in costumes of witches and ghosts
gave evidence of the occasion observ-
ed. A witch hunt and other appropri-
ate games proved pleasing entertain-
ment for the small folk and great
amusement was exhibited when in
turn the guests endeavored to strike
a lame paper ball as seen In a mir-
ror. Sandwiches, salad, pickles,
cookies and apples were served.
Misses Helen Kllles and Vivian Isham
were In charge.

Halloween for CiiinpMio Girls
Tuesday of last week an enjoyable

evening was spent In halloween cele-

bration at the home of Mrs. Harry
Clark the members of the Wallulah

girls organization being the
party guests.

During the evening Miss Ksther
Ollkev sang, Miss Vivian Isham gave
piano selections and told some thrill-
ing Indian legends. As a token of
remembrance to Miss Winifred

one of their number who Is

attending Willamette I'nlversity the
girls prepared a gift box to lie sent
as a birthday present from the so-

ciety. Among those present were the
Misses Genevieve Helm. Vivian Ish-

am, Grace, Presley, Marguerite Rath-bon- e,

Esther Gllkey, Helen Klflold,
Kstella Feldmaler, I. mile Garlier.
I'lda Masler and hostess Mrs. Clark.

Frlibty Afternoon Ten
The tea given Friday afternoon at

the home of Mrs. W. P. Counts was
a perfect success, both socially and
financially. Over fifty ladles came
with their fancy work and the after-
noon was spent In pleasant chat, en-

livened by most delightful music,
furnished by Mrs. T. M. Ferguson.
At four a dainty lunch was served,
after which the ladles departed with
many expressions of pleasure and the
oft repealed hope that the teas would
be served often,

IIIHTISH BLACKLIST
XOTE IS RECEIVED

Washington, Oct. 2H. The HrltlHh
blacklist ncte, explaining Unit gov-

ernment's position In Issuing the list,
was delivered lit Hie slate depart-
ment today from the American em-

bassy at London, Secretary Lansing
announced.

See the Sellers kitchen cabinet at
Ilelmer's. NXH

10.000 PEOPLE

GREET W. J.

DAILY ROQUI NVatR OOVRIKU At M.U , tMi'oiu:it ui. iuiii

Springfield, 111.. Oct. SS. Ten
thousand persons pushed and Jammed
themselves Into the state arsenal to-

day to hear Win. J. Hryan deliver the
doctrine of democracy to contra!
Illinois.

Itryan'a speech, which was the cul-

mination of the Wilson day obser-
vance in Spritmlleld, amused the as-

sembled thousands to trended en-

thusiasm.
lu the midst of these smtsnis of

democratic enthusiasm, a yellow cur.
lying near the platform, aroused by

the cheering, again started the dim-

inishing cheering ami It was live min-

utes before Hryan could resume.

The meeting was attended by sev-

eral thousand women, who upon the
slightest provocation rose In their
seats and waved American nags.

Bryan's interpretation of the pro-- j

sldent's refusal to Intervene In Mex-

ico brought forth the greatest out- -

burst 'of cheering of the meeting.
Hryan received a remarkable ovation
from the thousands who lined the!
streets between the depot and the'
state arsenal.

WHEAT IS SOME BATTER.

Brooklyn Nationals' Loft Cardonsr Go-

ing Liko a Houo A fir.
When Willie Keeler was In bis prime

ho was asked the secret of Ids success
In placing hits, and Woe Willie re
spomlod. "I lilt 'em whore they ain't."
Zack Wheat, the groat left fielder of
the Brooklyn Nationals, cues Willie
one lietter by saying. "I lilt 'em where
they never were."

Wheat Iins a good chance of crest-
ing a new record In' fore the season
comes to a close mill may lop the col
nmn us premier of the

league.
Zsck was nhwiys a dangerous nmn

nt til- - plate luti never before ha he

I'hulo by American 1'icns Assoclnilnn.

W11KAT. IIHlMlKMTN'H OI1P.AT llTTF.It

been hitting so consistently is he Is
right now liver Kline the team start-
ed on Its last trip around Hie circuit
he bus Is'cn ineetinu' the ball oil the
nose nitli leriillc force, and about a
dozen times be has been robbed of
home runs by circus end. lies mi the
part, of the outfielder

Wheat Is not a place hitler like hull
belt. Ids side partner, mid he is ncvur
known to bunt. When lie takes s swing
nt the ball be menus to kill It.

A lot of things can be said about
the different players that have kept
the Dodgers lu the lend all season, bul
one thing Is certnln. find that Is bul
for Wheat's heavy bombardment of
the opposing pitchers the Dodgers
would not be occupying the position In
the race for the banner they now en-

joy. There Is no more popular player
on Robbie's staff thnn Hie easy going,
quiet, linrdivorkliig but who guards the
Ic't garden for I'ncle Wilbur.

Problem of tho Eltctrlo tol.
Invention during lliu next two or

three centuries will probably be In tho
direction of luni.itfiig iho wundurfiil
economy ini.l the simple, illicit meth-
ods of initiire 'l'n l.e the elect rlc eol. Its
electric organ Is lu no fenso a storage
battery, but n coiiiijvuie e by which
electric energy Is libeiuleil nt tliu mo-

ment when It In reipilred. At rest tliu
organ shows ho small nn elcctroiuo.
live force Hint a good mlviiiioliiotor Is
ruiiulted lo delect , but n sudden
nervous Impulse from the eel's spluiil
cord raises n ml cut In I of ninny volls
with very lllllu heat and no siiiiiII tin
expemllluri! or mutter ns to defy the
most expert chemist to tudgli It

waterspouts.
A waterspout Is constantly spinning,

Tho moment It censes It collapses. At
the distance of ubout n iiuii'ter of n
tulle above the sen level Us spinning
speed has been t"tiliiilrd ill six miles
II Minnie
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Portland, Hot. Umdon, (M. I1.- - Loudon
several clauses will bo decided this papers expressed some disappoint

afternoon and tonight at the horse
slum which is being staged b the
I'onUud Hunt club. The opening
owning was given over priucipall) to
. display of tlo, the famous exhi-

bitions of Madison Sipiare garden
being rivalled by several aires of
solid Portland society, packed III nai-

leries and boxes.

During the polo pony event the
croud itol a thrill when one of the
horses stutnlil.il and threw Its rider.
Tlie man was uninjured.

Credential, the Juniper of Van
couver, H. C got over the bar at six'
feet, eight inches, considerably under
the world record. The Jenkins'
stables of Portland, won moat of the
blue ribbons last night.

IMI IIU' UH..KItS IMSPMT
(iKAV'S IIAKlUXt PLATM

Hogiiium, Wash., Oot. I'V Gray's
Harbor logging plants were Inspected '

today by delegates from the Pacific I

lagging congress, which closed Its

Portland session The delegates ar-

rived at 7 a. m., and after breakfast,
motored twelve miles to tile Poison

' Logging company camp. Trains were
ion hand there lu carry them over the
logging railroads. ,

This afternoon all visitors plan to
luspect the Gray's Harbor mills. Their
train leaves for I'entntlla tonlghl.
where it will divide In two sections,!
one continuing north ami one head-- !

lug south.
W. W. Peed, of Kurel.a, Ca iforni I,

as named president of the ci.ngrei
it the last session in I'orilai; I

X K W IIISSIAX OI KKXSIVK
j

London, Oct Wireless:
News Agency today gave out a Home
despatch, asserting that news from
German sources indicates the begin- -

nlng of a tremendous new Russian j

offensive In Poland and Gallcla The
report Is not confirmed from any

other source but. If true, Is believed
to mark the beginning of the allies'
attempts to save Roiimutila from the
Teutons.

( II U U l l II WAXTH XKW

TRIAL FOR MI RDKItl

Vale, Ore., Oct. 'JS. Attorneys for
D-- , C. Hrlehoux today announced he
would fight for a new trial when he
conies up for sentence Monday on a
charge of killing It. ('. Goodwin,
wealthy Idaho sheepuian. The Jury
brought In a verdict of second degree
murder. Hrlehoux admitted the kill-

ing, but said Goodwin was fatally In-

jured by un accident on the trip.
Hrlehoux was Goodwin's chauf-

feur. The sheepman disappeared
while driving with Hrlehoux along Iho
Snake river. Ills corpse,' weighted
down with tire chains, was found In

the stream several days later.

Goodyear
Tires

Are Good Wear Tires

All sizes in

C. L. HOBART COMPANY
FORD GARAGE

I.ONIMIV NLWSI'AI'rJt.H
j i:.i'ia:ss imsaitoiyimi.vi

Championships'

uieiit toda that only two of the 10

German raiders that entered the Kug-jlls-

channel Thursday night were
destroyed, but declared the raid will
have no effect on transportation of
troom and supplies to France,

j OrttciuU, commenting on the Ger-ma- n

Htaiement that all the raiding
destroyers returned safely, pointed

'out that the same statement was
made by the Gorman admiralty after

Zeppelin wan shot down recently,
the airship's low being admitted
later.

JK(MILMAtaVK.
FKATIIFRWKKillT TITI.K

Portland. Oct. '.s. J(m Gorman,
the Oakland boxer, was credited with
a draw In his fight with U'e John-- j

son, negro featherweight champion
of the Pacific coast, but many beWv-- 1

ed the colored boy beat him John-- '
son appeared to know more about
the game.

Krankle Sullivan of Los AnKeles
got the verdict over Delattey, negro
lightweight, when the latter refused
the fourth round i

stock
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Dltl H t.LIIM NS HACK

AltOIMl Hltl VAl

I'arls, Out. 2S. French troops
"tonue.l and c.iptnred a iuarr north
cast of Fort Dooainnont, in a brll
limit attuck on (he northeast front
ol Veidiiu. lust nUlil. it was olncUII
nnuotiitced lislai A lrlU artillery
duel .nil tin in-,- in the region of the
fort.

.

On the Solium- - front thero was only
Intermittent cannonading

WKAItl U I LI. IKS AUK

t ltMliKIt IIV IIKiHW WMKN

Crntriilla. Wash , Oct. JK.- - Ilobo. s
who arrived from Tacoma by side-doo-

Pullmans told police today that
masked men entrrrd their car dur-

ing the trip and searched the pockets
of ever tramp In the rrowd. One
wealthy member of the "Complete
Rest Society" said he beg $.'7. He
reported the robbers threw one aged
hobo off the train and stole li In

Location notices. Courier office. blankets.

THE RANGE OF
POSSIBILITIES
ND WASTE fl Sr DAKES
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(JQOKS,
ROIL!
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This justiy famous G-- E Electric Range
will do everything tliat :my oilier kind of took stove
will do and do it better.

Tlirrc ii no wjite of fuel, at thr lu .it it mnrrntiatnl jmt wline it it winird
and i unJir iuitjnt cmiiiol, Sluinlu;r in f'l ii alio let than wnh mkrr iinvn.

Neither imokf, fuinit nor sdu-- i air nivrn i.tf by thia cIia trie rangr. It ii.
therefore, the ideal tununrr equipment for the lu.lnn, It it alwiyi truly for
immediate un at turn of the twitch mul unit nothing for fuel when not ictuiiljf
cookin.

California-Orego- n Power Co.
108-- J 623 G STREET.

GOODRICH TIRES

OLDING'S
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